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Kansas Clips
Floronco girls call their steadies

"Fireside Companions. "
Mrs. Nation "axes" jolntlsts to quit

and then uses the hatchet.
Tho poach croD Is bollovcd to bo

safo so far In Douglas county.
Dr. Rakostraw of Walnut Is said to

bo busily engaged in making hay whllo
tho grip lasts.

Gossard, an Oswego hard waro man,
advertises "Mrs. Nation Keen Kutter
Hatchets and Axes."

Lieutenant Colin S. Ball, lato of tho
20th Kansas, is slated for a Captaincy
or hotter In tho regular army.

A McPhorson man has discovered
that hot tomalos are a specific for tho
grlppo. IIo has them to soil.

The Kansas City Times assorts that
tho mythical Jointed snako has been
found In Kansas by hcrfemlnino Saint
Patrick.

The Union notos that Mrs. Sinn of
Sallna, has gono to Topeka, which is
udditlonal ovldcnco that largo towns
attract tho wicked.

Tho evidence seems concluslvo that
Parsons' telephone lino needs fixing.
A lady received bologna sausage who
telephoned for brotno-scltze- r.

Tho Wichita Knglo sees a llkcnoss
between John Drown and Mrs. Nation.
It says tho latter will end where
Brown began at Osawatomio.

A time-savin- g Nemaha county wo-
man hud tho will of her deceased hus-
band probated and married a second
one at ouo trip to tho probate judge.

Tlicro is much talk about the cuso of
locking up Mrs. Nation, but the To-
peka Journal very pertinently

"why not lock up tho saloon
keepers?"

That daring youth who tried to
board the octopus in ills den ut Kan-
sas City by robbing the Standard Oil
company of $700 cultivated his nerve
as a boy at Gnrnett.

Boforo her now culubooso is fin-

ished Chanuto notes tho location of an
ice plant, making a supply of coolers
that ought to keop hot blood temper-at- e

oven in summer.
J. E. Cotton of Cofl'oyvillo, has been

arrested thrco times for ono assault
on a Mr. Austin. Either Austin is
very popular or cotton batting very
unpopular in that town.

Mrs. Nation should most assuredly
be given a front page, top column next
pjro reading matter artlclo in tho
next number of the Kansas Knocker.
Sho has her hammer out for good.

Tho sporting editor of tho Emporia
Ga.etto dropped a hint of a cocking
main and tho noxtduy says "three old
girls called to learn moro." Which
shows that not all spirited birds are
fowls.

Osago City is very outspoken in her
deslro to secure the "Orient" and
Uncle Sam might savo tlmo, money
and troublo by turning tho delinquent
Turk over to the Osugos if they do
givo 'era tho rest.

Baldwin and Lawronco Indignantly
deny that becuuso Mrs. Nation mado
no raids when she visited them but
just talked to tho people that sho
thinks there aro only bootleggers in
town.

A Peabody butcher advertises his
meats with a picture of Cupid riding
a hog to market. This Is not pure
fancy. Tho way Kunsas women are
acting has a tendency to put Cupid on
tho hog.

Jerry Simpson is traveling over
Kansas buying live stock for his linn
in Kansas City. Jerry lias changed
In many ways, among them ho soldom
tolls ono of his customers thut ho Is
selling his stock too cheap.

Tho reason the Atchison Globe
hasn't been up to tho stundurd for
some days Is becuuso Ed Howe is kept
busy tilling out membership receipts
to Kansas jolntlsts who want to join
his Don't Worry Club.

A Seneca woman engaged a lawyer
to prosecute her husband for divorce.
Hearing nothing further for several
days she wrote him a sharp letter
asklug why ho didn't send tho divorce.
"I need It," sho concluded.

A handsomo young man ut Pitts-
burg thinks two old maids aro trying
to kidnap hlra, probably with matri-
monial intentions. Thoy huvo passed
his storo repeatedly but never suc-
ceeded In finding tho kid napping.

'waro women ! A Pomona livery-
man is being sued for $1,000 damages
by a Kansas City milliner whom ho
drovo across country. Somehow tho
buggy upset and sho blames him.
Isn't that feralnino logic for you ?

An east sldo woman of Foct Scott
who thought she was cheatod by her
grocer, called on hlra armed with a
hammer and succeeded in driving tho
best bargain of her shopping career.
The Nation idea Is expanding.

A Leavenworth colored woman who
has been victor In scoros of lights,
having whipped sovoral men includ-
ing a cop, was nearly killed by an-

other colored woman who generously
belabored her with her sllppor.

Tho Chcrryvalo commercial club
has planned that tho llrst thing to
striko tho visiting Kansas City com-
mercial club shall bo tho Cherryvalo
brick. This suroly should remind tho
visitors of homo und footpads.

Tho editor of tho Plousunton
hus run ucross a man of his

county twlco in tho past live yoars.
Tho llrst tlmo ho was chowlng the rag
becauso a certain girl wouldn't marry
him; tho last tlmo becauso she did.

Soclctv column Item from tho Udall
Nows: J. D. Austin got spavined while
In Wichita last Friday. Uncle .Too
attributes his misfortune to tho stone
sidewalks of tint city, but he Is a
lollleky old cuss and you can't al-

ways toll about theso gay old hoys.
The editor of tho Horton Headlight

in a tlrado against hugging whllo
dancing advlsos peoplo so Inclined to
do their hugging ut homo. "Besides,"
ho reasons, "this is much moro com-
fortable," leaving each roader to con-
nect tho deduction from tho premlbos
to suit his caBO.
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and Comments
Kansas Congressmen have been nllot-e- d

83,000 packages of seeds. Tho
"sowing of llttio seeds of kindness"
will go busily on for some weeks.

Mr. Dove, a Chanuto liveryman,
has given notlco that hefoaftor boys
who want to usohis rigs to go billing
and cooing must pay In advance.

Tho Demlng investment Company
which moved its main olllco from Os-
wego to Kansas City will movo back.
Cuusc, Missouri's new mortgago
laws.

The Sterling band wont to Lyons
and gave a concert in the opera house
and the gross rccoipts wcro $1. Lyons
claims it was a fair deal, ouo plunk for
ono punk concert.

Tho bond between America and
"ould Iroland" is to bo further fo-
mented by tho appointmentof Wintlold
Freeman, of Kansas City, Kansas, U.
S. consul at Dublin.

Down at Independence, which is a
gas town, a school boy when asked
whut ho know about keroseno said It
was "used to pour over peoplo when
ono wanted to burn them.''

Tho editor of tho Allen Journal
remarks that ho wanted to attend tho
editorial meeting at Topeka, but it re-
quired money, and all his was loaned
out to delinquent subscribers.

Tho bashful Downs youth who told
his steady that ho stayed ut homo ouo
night when he had a (lato with her and
"hugged tho stovo," Is pondering hor
comment that sho "admired Ills
tuste."

A Chicago firm hus placed "Tho
Orator" on tho market, It being a
good cigar with J. It. Burton's picture
on tho box. This llnal honor will
probably mako abstainers like Mr.
Bryan fume.

Another tragedy halls fromElDora-do- .
A youth, proudof his voico, sung

a lovo song to his lovo over the tele-
phone, but her father happened in und
at tho end of tho song called over the
'phono "Mats!"

It seems that Carrie Nation, before
grappling with tho devil at large,
practiced at homo. Lust summer sue
wound her lingers In tho hair of W. C.
Bromwcll, whom sho found playing
curds In a hotel olllco at Medicine
Lodge

WIIEATGKOWEHS

Are Given Some (lornl Advise by l'rof.
Hunter ot the Statu University

Lawronco, Kansas, Feb. 1. Prof. S.
J. Hunter has given to tho press a
suggestion of tho bestmcthods to com-

bat tho Hessian lly, which hus mado Its
appearanco in many ofthe wheat Holds
of tho Stute und threatens to do much
damage The llrst recommendation is
that tho wheat bo pastured closo with
cattle or sheop. Prof. Hunter says
that by thus closo cropping the wheat,
a wholesalo destruction ofeggs, larvao
and "llnxsceds" will result, tho effect
of which cannot help being felt In tho
spring.

Thero aro also proventlvo measures.
Unless thoy huvo sustained nn excep-

tionally severe attack, strong plunts
in a fertile soil will send out to tako
tho placo of tho stalks sapped by tho
grubs, now and Vigorous shoots, so
thut by harvest tlmo tho attack of tho
Dy will hardly bo noticed. Hence it is
evident that a generous application of
fertilizer, put on tho soil in tho spring,
will henellt tho plants. Moreovor
those vurietios of wheat with hard and
lllnty steins and those that tiller some
what from tho root aro less subject to
damage under attacks of tho Hies.

Rotation of crops is another good
proventlvo measure, provided thut
barloy and rye two other plants that
aro attacked by the Hessian lly aro
not used In tho rotation. Tho shiftless
practice of drilling in wheat among
"volunteer wheat," which is practiced
to soino extent in tho State, Is a thing
most favorablo to tho increaso of the
tly. In those cuses tho volunteer
wheat furnishes a food for tho lly at
tho tlmo when tho farmer can best
starvo it out. Clean and thorough
modes of tilling the soil go a long way
townrd helping the farmer to got rid
of tho Insect pest.

Nothing, howover, can be accomp-
lished without tho of
overy wheat grower in tho distressed
community. If ono farmer burns his
btubblo or plows It under, directly
after tho harvest, and his neighbor
falls to do so, i thero may come from
tho undisturbed stubblo of tho neigh-
bor onough of the Insects to render al-

most fruitless the work of plowing un-

der. If tho majority of farmers sow
lato enough to thwart tho Hessian lly,
ono man, by sowing early, may har-
bor and furnish winter quarters for
enough Insects to overrun all tho other
Holds in the spring, undoing thoroby
tho work of all tho othors. To light
tho Hessian lly, wheat growers must
get together and stay together.

Ilu in Style.
Don't laugh at fashion.
Don't discourago ambition.
Don't hinder progress.
Try to bo alVable.
Look on tho bright side
Strive to ho happy.
Enjoy llfo.
Keop healthy,
which you uun do by using Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Popsin according to
directions. It Is an absolute cure for
Constipation, Indlgeston, Stomach
Troubles and Sick Hendacho, C. B.
Spencer & Co. lola, Kansas, and
Kinno & Sou Moran, Kansas.
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The Lone: Disputed Question

to be Decided by Courts

Is the Property used in Vio-

lating one law

(Jiuirded by Another Law From Vio-

lence? It Is an Interesting Case

Wichita, Kansas, Fob. 1. Tho
question as to whether property used
as a saloon in Kansas is entitled to
tho protection of tho law Is now
squaroly boforo tho courts and will bo
decided somo tlmo noxt month. A fow

weeks ago, Mrs. Sheriff, tho woman
who led tho destructive raid nt
Anthony on Wednesday, smashed u
saloon nt 'Danville, Harper county.
Frank Osborne, tho owner of tho
building, lias now brought suit against
her In the. district court for damages.
Mrs. Sheriff is in good linunciul cir-

cumstances and has employed tho
ablest legal talent to fight tho case
Sho hopes to bo ablo to get what tho
W. C. T. U. of Kansns say they aro
seeking a decision from tho supremo
court that saloon property is not en-

titled to tho protection of tho law. Tho
case will bo watched with 'Interest, for
if such a decision is made tho prohibi-
tory law will bo Invested with a new
terror for saloon men, and bootlegging
will again be resumed in tho State
Tho case Is boforo Judge Preston
Glllctt, and will bo tried at Kingman.

SHUT DOWN ZINC MINES

Producers Will Curtail Output to
Advance Prices

Joplln, Mo., Fob. 1. Producers of
zinc ore, representing 00 per cent of
tho avorago output, met in Joplln last
night and signed an agreement to pro-

duce no zinc oro from February 4 to
March 2, four weeks. It is claimed
that producers of un additional 20 pet-cen- t

of tho output will join within a
week. Tho purposo is to wipo out all
surplus oro in tho hopes that tho
metal market will bo strengthened and
Induco smolters to pay higher prices
forjoro, which is so low now thutmuny
mines uro operated nt a loss. Several
hundred miners will bo thrown out of
employment during this timo and
great privation is feared should a ser-

ious cold spoil set it.

KANSAS EDITORS
Officers Elected nnd Other Important

Hiisiness Transacted

Topokn, Jnn. 31. Tho Kunsas Edi-

torial Association at Its session this
afternoon elected the followlngolllcers:

President, Gomer Davles, of tho
Concordia Kansun; vico president, F.
C. Rapey, of tho Fort Scott Monitor;
recording secretary, J. Irwin Gabol,
of tho Ilolton Tribune; corresponding
secretary, J, E. Juuklns, of tho Sterl-

ing Bulletin; treasurer, E. W. Booh,
of tho Marion Record.

Tho association adopted a resolu-
tion favoring a lihorul appropriation
for u Kansas display at tho Bullalo
exposition.

Tho editors also decided thut they
would have an excursion to Buffalo
next summer.

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

A Hill to Have Ono Established in
Every County Seat

Topeka, Fob. 2. In doferenco to tho
demand for county high schools, tho
house educational commltteo is hav-

ing prepared a bill to have all coun-

ties vote on tho proposition to huvo
such a school built or declared at tho
county seat. Those thut already
have them will not havo to consider
the proposition. This course is taken,
resulting from recent demands that
have cropped up for such educational
facilities and to huvo a general bill
tako the placo of so many local bills.

THE C0ATES BUBNED
Accidental Firo Destroys the Well

Known Opera House

Kunsas City, Fob. 1. Tho Coates
opera houso, the leading theater of tho
city, was burned to theground last
nlghtshortlyafter tho elosclof tho open- -

Ingporformaneo of Walkor Whltesido
In "Heart undSword.";Tho llrostnrted
lntho draperies on tho stugoand spread
to tho theater in front In an almost in-

credibly short spaco of timo, and bo-

foro ell'ectlvo rosistunco could bo mudo
tho hundsonid cdillco, which hud just
been renovated and mudo tho llnost In
the city and ono of the llnost In tho
West, was a muss of smoldering
ruins.

Auctioneer.
If you want nn auctioneer, call on

Wm McKean ono mllo north of Gus
City. 1 huvo hud fifteen yours oxporlenco
and my charges uro reasonable Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Stock sales a
a specialty.

Wm. MoKean, Gas City, Kans.
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Infants soft solo shoes sizes 252 to 4 red, bluo, black, tan

Child's Vlcl Kid laco shoes OQ
tan, black, cloth, kid top.. 0'
Child's Volour calf laco shoos
lino and soft as kid turn solo 85
0 to 8 worth $1.00

Infants red kid shoes turn 3Q
solo sizes 2 to 7 worth GOo. "'
Ladles Dongola Kid laco 1 nc
shoes sizes 2i to 8 "
Old Ladles Comfort with aj rn"medium too, worth 2.00....

Men's best satin calf laco A

and congress shoos lentlicr''''
Men's calf skin laco shoes CA"cap and plain too warrntd

Spring Dress Goods and Silks now in stock. Ladies come see us

WA 60 II
It Hegius to Look as if the
Opening Might be Delayed

By Benson of Democratic Op-

position. They Seem to
hiivc tin idea that

Would Bush to the New Bes-ervatio-

in Numbers

That Democratic Ascendancy
in Oklahoma Might be

Endangered

Washington, Fob. 2. Tho presen
condition of matters relating to tho
proposed opening of tho Kiowa and
Comancho reservations is causing
considerable anxiety among tho
friends of tho proposed legislation
nnd thoso who aro waiting anxiously
tho adjustment of the details relating
to tho adjustment of tho lands. It is
now an open secret that Stephens, of
Texas, and his friends and Arkansas
men in congress aro determined to
throw overy obstuolo in tho way of
tho desired legislation. Thoir an
moslty Is Inspired by u belief that tho
Kiowa reservation will ho settled by
a majority of peoplo from Kunsas and
Oklahoma, who uro Republicans, and
thoy want all burs thrown down in
order to shut out us many people from
Oklahoma as possible and havo their
places taken by Texas Democruts.
This is why Stephens objected to tho
cluuso In tho bill to authorizo persons
who havo lived 'on thoir homosteads
In Oklahoma for tho space of Ave or
soven yours to tako up now home-

steads In tho reservations; but the
Stephens men go still further and in-

sist that tho bill prescribing how the
land shall bo disposed of and who
shall bo eligible to tako them and
other details covered in tho Flynn
bill shall bo dofeatcd so as to creato
a condition of lawlessness and enablo
the'mun with un arsenal to obtain tho
cholcost town lots as well as tho best
quarter sections. Thoy hope that tho
conditions which provallcd In 1889,

when Oklahoma was thrown wldo open
to settlement, will be In the
oponlng of tho Kiowa reservation, and
thoy intend, if possiblo, to defeat any
legislation that will tend to introduco
order and prescribe how tho town lots
shall be disposed of. With this op
position It will bo dtlllcult to'pass any
bill by unanimous consent, and It Is
yot a matter of doubt what stops will
bs, proper to sccuro tho necessary
legislation.

Mrs. 0. li. Stcliiinnii Dead
Mrs. O, L. Stolnmun died a fow raln- -

u'os boforo 12 o'clock Monday after an
illness of but a fow wcuks. Tho funer-u-l

wiih hold at 2 p.. m Tuesday
from tho residence and tho remains

In lola Cometry. Sho was a mem-

ber of tho Rebcckuh and Royal Neigh-
bor lodges in the luttor of which sho
eurrod insurance and was widely ac-

quainted in tho city where tho news of
hor doath camo as a shock to her
friends. Sisters and brother, hus-

band and chlldron wcro at her side
when tho end came.
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ROSENBERG'S.

ROSENBERG'S

40 inch Bluck Satin Pcrcalo 29dross goods now spring styles for
Black wool crepons.38 inch 3Q
wldo spring stylos worth CO "'
30 inch all-wo- suitings 0 nc
different shades spring goods1"
38 Inch all-wo- ol homespuns
now shades of gray for sep- - CA
aruto skirts and suits Dw

38 all-wo- Covert cloth now S.C

shades pustol and gray ""
47

3.'i Inch Old 3Q
Rose, Pearl, Mode, Hello etc

38 inch snliuclotli spring I ft ft
shades, drab, modo, blood' "''
Black Ami Silk 44 Inches 1 CA
wldo better than 2.00 silk '""

West Side of Square.

County Fair Dates Fixed.
Last Saturday at Chanuto tho sec-

retaries of tho Southeastern Kansas
Fair Circuit held u meeting und

for tho holding of tho fairs for
1001. Thero was nearly a full attend-
ance of tho secretaries und the follow-
ing olllccrs were elected for this your:
C. II. Wheaton, lola, president; A. E.
Timpano, Chanuto, J.
T. Cooper, Fredoniu, secretary and
treasurer. The same dates as last
year was chosen for tho fair, tho cir-
cuit opening at ColTeyvillo August 13,
followed by Fredoniu, Erie, Chunute,
Iolu and Ottawa. Tho lola dates will
bo September 11, 12, 13 and 14, begin-
ning on Wednesday and ending on
Saturday. It was also agreed among
tho secretaries that till stakes should
bo $300 or $500, which means a good
following of horsemen, fast races nnd
a good fair. Tho circuit is reported
to bo in a nourishing condition.

THEY WANT MBS. NATION

Weir City Women ltiuse Money to Pay
Her Expenses.

Weir City, Kan., Fob. 2. Temper-unc- o

women of this city havo been en-

gaged this afternoon in collecting
monoy to defray tho exponso of u
visit of Mrs. Carrio Nation to this
town. A meeting was held lust night
to decldo upon somo action regarding
tho saloons hero but no ono who hud
nervo to lead a hatchet party cumo
forward.

It is said thero wero plenty of fol-

lowers so the hut was passed today.
Thero uro 12 suloons in the corporate
limits of Weir City with tho outskirts
fringed with lessor joints.

Should uMuii he Vain?
Certainly ho should. Ho should

havo ambition to look well and feel
good, which ho J cannot do unless ho
digests his food. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin aids digestion, clours tho head,
keeps the bowels regular and mukes a
man feel at peace with thowholo world.
Try it. C. II. Spencer & Co. lola,
Kansas, and Kinno & Son, Moran,
Kansas.

Pittsburg Headlight: Ned Halo, of
lola, was in tho city this forenoon as
a witnoss in tho divorce caso of Elllo
L. Walker vs. D. J. Walker, and his
deposition was taken boforo Justico
Way do.

W. L. Yancy, Paducuh, Ky., writes;
"I had a sovoro caso of kldnoy disease
and three of tho best physicians in
southern Kentucky troated mo without
success. I was induced to try Folky's
KidnuyICukr. Tho first bottle gavo mo
mrocdlato relief and threobottlcs cured

mo pormanontly. I gladly recommend
UiIb wonderful remedy. Campbell &
Burrell.

Pittsburg Trlhuno: Ira Burns, A.
L. Thorpe and Ed Halo, camo down
from lola lust ovenlng to shako bunds
witli thoir many Pittsburg friends, Tho
smolters in lola and the neurby towns
uro nil running und tho boys havo
plenty of work.
YOU should know that Fomjy's Hon

UY AND TAK is absolutoly tho best for
all diseases of tho throat und lungs
Dealers uro authorized to guurantoo
it to givo satisfaction. Cumpboll &
Burroll.

Bolgian Hurt's for sale. Pedigreed
stock. A. M. Wood, 2i miles south
of Lallarpo. i

Fatal doluys aro caused by experi-
menting with cough and cold cures.
Folky's Honisy and Tar will provent
a cold from resulting in pneumonia.
Campboll & Burrell.
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9-- 4 Bleached Sheet-
ing worth 22 cents

17

Cft
ladles waists '

Surah Silk for waists now rft"shades worth 00 cents
Silk Ginghams for dresses ir
and waists v

Pongeo Silks bluo und whlto jC
black and white 28 inch wldo W

Mercerized Percales sheen ir
and gloss of silk, bluo, whlto

Inch black gloria silk for nc
skirts and waists worth 1.00 '"
Mohairs, gray and modo FA
shades for spring vv
Gold Braids, Buttons, Spikes,
velvet ribbons, colors and black
Peau 1o Sol 39 Inches wldo finest (.'nods
mado.s.iKeKrccri.l'abtel. Hello, l'eurl,
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The Well Known Leaven-

worth Lawyer dies

I FAILDRE

He was Dead Several Hours
Before Facts were Known

Mr. teuton was ono of tho Pioneers cf
Kansas and it Most Successful

Lawyer

Leavenworth, Kansas, Fob. 3.
Colonol Thomas P. Fenlon, perhaps
tho oldest and certainly ono of the
ablest and best known lawyers In the
State, is deud. Ho died about 8
o'clock tills morning in his room in
tho Ryan building, but his doath was
not discovered until 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon when tho doctor mado his
regular call. Death was duo to heart
failure.

Ho had been In falling health for a
year past, and for tho last six months
had been almost constantly conllned
to ills room.

This morning, Father Ward ad-
ministered oxtrcmo unction and com-
munion to him, and ho rolled over on
his right side shortly afterwards and
apparently weut to sleop. His son
was in tho room nearly all tho timo,
but supposed that his father was
sleoping.

Funorul arrangements havo not been
dellnitoly settled though the body will
probably bo buried from the cuthedrul
Wcdno.sdiy morning.

THE LAST 1I0N0BS
Detail ol' the Final Ceremonies of tho

Funeral of the Ojieuu
London, Feb. 3. Tho bod v of Queen

Victoria lias been protected by guards
men in tho Albert memorial chapel
ut Windsor slnco It was deposited thero
yesterday. Tho olllcials of tho royal
household at Windsor ca-tl- o visited
tho chapel today, as well ns a number
of friends, and admired tho great dis-
play pf wreaths.

Tho interment at Frogmoro tomor-
row will bo ut 2 p. m. By tho King's
special command tho ceremony will bo
public Instead of privato, us was orig-
inally Intended. Tho coffin will bo
convoyed on a gun carrlugodruwn by
artillery horses, which will rehoarso
In tho morning. Tho guurd of honor
will bo tho lato Queen's company of
tho Grenadier Guards, tho regimental
band accompanying tho escort t" tho
mausoleum.

Tho archbishop of York, tho bishop
of Winchester and the Doan of ,'. inc-

isor will olllclate. Tho choir of dt.
Georgo's chapel royal, Sir 'A ,iHer
Parrat directing, will render tho mu-

sic. Tho choir will meet th irons,
sion at tho steps of tho chapel and
with tho clorgy will precede tho com in,
tho royal personages with the servants
and tho lato Queen's piper follow g.

"I havo always used Folky'1 I.W-i:- y

and Tau cough medicine, ami ' k
It tho host in tho world," sajsChus.
Bonder, a newsdealer ot Eric, i.
Nothing olso as good. ('auiphet &
Burroll.

Children never ury vei loud it. It.
but thoy do liko Dr. Ca iNl'i p
Pepsin. Ask O. B. -. u

lola, Kansas, and Ku.i.t ,

Moran, Kansas.
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